# 41st Annual BTVB Best ‘Wurst’ Bike Ride 2019

COPY AS NEEDED; ONE CYCLIST PER REGISTRATION, PLEASE.

## NAME: (Print Legibly)

## ADDRESS: 

## CITY: ____________________________ STATE: ____________________________ ZIP: ____________________________

## PHONE: ____________________________ E-MAIL: ____________________________

## EMERGENCY CONTACT (NAME & PHONE NUMBER):

**Participant SIGNATURE: ____________________________ DATE: ____________________________**

For Participants under age 18, Custodial Parent or Legal Guardian must sign below

**Parent/Guardian SIGNATURE: ____________________________ DATE: ____________________________**

**PLEASE NOTE:** Riders on the longer routes who are not registered early will be unsupported after 3:30 p.m.

**WE REQUIRE EVERYONE TO USE HELMETS FOR SAFETY. Where did you hear about this tour? ____________________________**

**THANK YOU FOR YOUR PARTICIPATION IN OUR 2019 BTVB BEST “WURST” BIKE TOUR!**

### PAYMENT FORM:

**PART 1: Bike Tour (not including T-Shirt)**

- Advance Registration (until Aug. 2) $20.00 or Late Registration (after Aug 2) $25.00
- Subtotal Ride Cost $ _____________

**PART 2: T-SHIRT ORDER (Must pre-register & pre-pay by Aug. 2)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SS T-Shirt Youth</th>
<th>SS T-Shirt Adult</th>
<th>LS T-Shirt Youth</th>
<th>LS T-Shirt Adult</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Short-sleeve T-shirts are BIKER ORANGE with black ink</td>
<td>Short-sleeve T-shirts are BIKER ORANGE with black ink</td>
<td>Short-sleeve T-shirts are BIKER ORANGE with black ink</td>
<td>Short-sleeve T-shirts are BIKER ORANGE with black ink</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Adult S Adult M Adult L Adult XL Adult XXL($2 more) Adult XXXL($2 more)
- Subtotal Shirt Cost $ _____________

**TOTAL RIDE & SHIRT $ _____________**

- PLEASE MAIL SIGNED ENTRY FORM AND CHECK MADE PAYABLE TO: BUCYRUS TOURISM & VISITORS BUREAU (BTVB) 117 E. MANSFIELD ST., BUCYRUS, OH 44820
  - Shirt color may change
Features of the annual
Best “Wurst” Bike Ride:

3 Routes
12 Mile Family / 32 Miles / 65 Miles

Sag Wagon provided by:
Bud’s Bicycle Shop, Upper Sandusky

WELL MARKED Routes & maps

Children 10 and under ride free

Donuts and Drinks before ride.
Food and Water stops along the route.
Slushies & Fruit on return.

Our specially planned routes encompass the
best and most beautiful of our rural flat
farmland, scenic areas, and historical sites.
After your ride enjoy the festivities of the
Bucyrus Bratwurst Festival or visit some of our
local attractions. Information will be available
at registration as well as at the food/rest stops.

Overnight? Check into these places.
Holiday Inn Express 419-562-5664
Quality Inn 419-617-7860
Hideaway Country Inn 419-562-2013
Foxfire Campgrounds 740-482-2190
Shelby/Mansfield KOA 419-347-1392
Auburn Lake Campgrounds 419-452-2110
Crawford County Fairgrounds
(Camping) 419-562-7936

Bucyrus Tourism & Visitors Bureau
117 E. Mansfield Street,
Bucyrus, OH 44820

CONTACT US
Office: (419) 562 0720
info@visitbucyrus.com

41ST ANNUAL
BEST “WURST”
BIKE RIDE

Saturday, August 17, 2019
During the Bucyrus Bratwurst Festival
Registration: 7 to 9 a.m.
Check-in closes at 3:30 p.m.
The Pickwick Place
1875 N. Sandusky Avenue